
system. nhe two dams will create a lake 135
miles long witýh an ara of 116,000 acres and a
shoreline some 500 miles lon~g.

Da 'çonstruction will ke carrded outs by t~he
Prairieq Fr Rehabilitaton Adm iitrastion and
is expected te taise si. , tp eght >sqoxp teo
coçmpIet. Bu this is only part of the- cons-
truction process. For the Province, the Sas-
katchewan Power orporation wiIl uridertake the
construction of the hydre plant. he first
state, which wilI be cpabl ofpraducn
150,000 kw of electricasl energy, 'wilbe "on
line" qt the time the maLin dam is compleed4.

supervision of the Sakatchewan Deartment of
Agricuue, with th L'*rst phase~ of spuip

50,00 areste Ibe comp1leted abot-the tçim
the reservoir is filled. Ihis je one-ten1i of,
the total irrigaio ptnil-- a çioniat
which will probahly takce~ sorne fopty yersi
realize.

ECONOÔMY STEADY

in the keynote speech ta the anniaal con-
ference of the Provincial Government's Tracte
and Industry Coni tMotblo Queec
Mr. John H. EnglsDpt Mnte of Trade
and Commerce, said on September 29 that~ Cana-
da 's <experts te diate have shown s5t0lgv reRis7
tanlce te the~ downwrd tendipncies in~ woJ.d
tggdp at large. 'Ther hbas bee a mor than
twood inceae in n fCiid'-
experts ~- 4uaim Airraî an farm imple,
ments $ad been pld, .Iroat in susantia4ly

lagraons while wha sale wezredo.qng.,
reqaaby well. and 4theÉ ha en4cesd

1Mr. »glish~ reiêrred t$p a p bro te
factors whji were cntribu.ting te the genre-
ally fivrm trend of the doesi econoy. Hous-
ing projects and the constructioj, of.ptiblic
work, net oey~ byth Federal Goveneit but
1>y the prvinces anmunicipal i tis,.
helpe4 ta bounterbalance-theî decline inbsi
neas investment. '1h. rising trend of persoal.
incomes a&eid th sustained volume. of cosumear
spen ingha béan other seadying' infl~uenLces.

Cmeting e the eff.4t of the softmrke

dr.rittnton -e he facthat~ 4ipaents had
net delind as mucp as iporta Evidentliy

many Canadian industries were successfu44y
weatedrig the comptition from imports.

Opérationis ini the iroWandh steel induatry, for

ct o wpaaciy iIXpP t f~

etrcoeyi teýUited Staeswoldiàp,
tie sakgot nohr at ftewrd

Ini dealing with Canada's Foreigni trade

though the merchanclise déficit had dectjned
from $600 miillioyn in the-first seven'months of
1957 toi $200 millioni ini the same per'iof tINi8
year, the overall imbalance on current accouht
remained substantial, 1Howevr, he considered
it wà& reasonabi, ta expect this gap, àniount-~

ing.to $600 million ini the first half of 1958,
woul in the icou-rse of time be covered~ by ad-,
ditional. production in Canada 'eidier for ex-<
port or ta replace goods now ttnported. He
called on~ those,-eoinccted with industrial

developuet workl te "make as mo~re systeniatic
and concrtd effort te emphaèsize te foreigii

f ixis exporting ta Canada the advantaeê of
establishing manufactauwing facilities in this

ARCHIT'ECTURAL' AWABtD

ihe international architectural comptition
for the new Toronto City Hall has been won by
the Finnish designer Viljo ReweIl. By a majo-
rity vote of 3-2, :th i# wjq,,,eceiverýh
first prize of $25,000 and a 6 per cent com-
missionI which, i~t is estiated1h*ill ecceed

WORK<ING CONDVIION


